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=r , PSB802TA3U.TATtOQ WAS A SUCCESS.0090 RALLY IN SOUTH WATERLOO /-'I OMMKUCIAL HOTEL, RTBatTI 
V_/ refitted; beet $l.UO-day hoaw 
eue; «pedal attention to grip ms».™It's very 

apt to be 
this way. 
There’s 
nothing 
that “does 
up" a 
man's 
pocket or 
his clothes 
like a va
cation.
But we 
can help 
you out 
both

Another Bis Oowd Wae In Attend
anceHAMILTON NEWS et the Island—The 

Balloon Went IT».
'present, end trotted thfit they would elweyt mllltnr_ tattoo wo. repeated In the

o’aT at HeoTan-. Point la.t evening and

sMTî&itf »nr«& r,^SÎ ■«- - ™-» ,
art» and policy of the Reform Oovernmont. tkuslesm was manifested, each band, as It 
Clearly fine Interestingly be reviewed the h-ln„ hMrtlly applauded. In fact
work tbit the Government bn* done sln-ra clcnflr shown that she keeps
coming into power. Their ante-electton ,T°r°t„0r,n. îr corner In her hedrt for her pledges were unearthed by Mr. Clare, and ‘.nhnîtrei^sôîdler hoys and Is only too win- 
ne proved by cold facts that they were all g^eroos asMstahce, when,
of them broken. The great cfy they ™g,l„0 . roanest Is made,
had made about promising to administer *» In lb‘"“m'was t8e same ns on Wednes- 
the affairs of the country economically was a-.el.Ç»* Silch nerwd perhaps as a sort all bosh, and events showed thateyiey had. ^^I'^sl the effects of whtch were ap- 
notwithstanding their declaration to cut «VJet rutewenloglnthe smoothness and 
down expenses Increased them to no enor- P»font low ov n s eTerythlng.
mous figure, in concluding, the speaker 7?™ little crowing oh the
urged tie electors to take no unfair nil- ten,, nuifévèrrone wan home In good time, 
vantage In the coming election because no oondll ons belng favorable last
wanted to win the light honestly ahd fairly Tt'TÎ - p“ , r n Hutchison waa able 
?aLnr°.tiby meana <* any cro0ked trlCk- to give?'hi, pyrotechnic balloon ascension, 
1 Cheers.J which he did successfully and without mis

hap. This list feature will be repeated to
night nud to-morrow evening In conjunction 
with popular band concert».

Continued Froi Page 1.

Deal With the Case of Principal 
Morrison and Make Him a 

Third Book Teacher.

Could Not Get Votes to Re-elect Him 
as Treasurer of the Toronto 

Trades Council.

ARTICLES FOR SAL*.
-"il JT71TJN AT MUNSON'S, 18» n 

Jj Saturday.
XTIW DUNLOP COVERS,

genuine Dunlop Inner tubes,

a

enfin principal of Central school, and w. W. 
Charters as head master of Caroline school. 
The promotions were first discussed, and 
on motion of Trustees Zimmerman and 
La Mer, en amendment was earned, by 
which Mr. Morton will go to the Central 
school as principal In charge of the senior 
commercial class, and Mr. Young becomes 
bead master of Queen Victoria school.

Trustees Chisholm and Turner sougat to 
Increase the two-year term for Increases of 
salary to three yea re, but the vote stood 
8 to 3 against the proposal.

The Special Committee on the offer of 
the School of Domestic Science to teach 
rowing In the schools for filUOU a year re
ported against the offer on financial and 
other reasons, A part of the proposai, the 
services of • sewing teacher for halt of 
each day at a cost of $300 for the year, 
was accepted after some discussion. The 
vote In Its favor was S to 6.

The Wages Problem.
The request of the Civic Employes’ Union 

that the laborers' wages be Increased from 
IS cents to 18 cents an hour, U agreed to 
by the Council, wll tinake a big hole In the 
good roads and third main funds. The re
sult will be that there will be less work for 
the men thla year, and It la not an unlikely 
thing that only the bast workers will be 
given employment it the increased rate.

Ald.Hobson'a proposal of an 8-hoor day 
at the 18-cent rate meets with not a lit
tle approval, altho the men, who have made 
the eight-hour day oy of their principal 
reforms, do not fall In love with the sug
gestion.

A VERY EIRE PIT OF LAW •XTEW MORGAN & WEIGHT 
JM 32.26 each; first-class new I 
tlree,'31.70 each.MURE MONEY FOR NEW SCHOOLS TYPO JAMES WILSON PRESIDENT.t

T3ELL8, 6c EACH-PUSH BEL! 
4-inch bicycle fcoog, 65c.zWhich the City Clerk and City Soli

citor Are Asked to Settle 
—Strong Talk.

Teeeher Who Wanted to Go to 
Chlaa Changea Her Mind—Bntid- 

lag Appropriation

Were Carried on Under 
a System With 

Mr Tyson la ChWrge.

Election^
the Hare-fipe z t YCLOMETKTtS, 26C-GO0D 

Kj pump», only 16c each; Dewey 
few left, only 18c each.f.3 Exceeded.

Matters proceeded merrily at the Public 
School Board last night until the recom
mendation of the Management Committee 
was reached that A. Morrison be transfer
red from the position of principal to that 
of third book teacher In Lansdowne School 
at the maximum salary of a male assis-

v
Si'' There were several surprises at the semi

annual elections of the Trades and Labor 
Council, held last night lu R.chmond Hall. 
Tbs greatest of these was the defeat of 
Mr. Charles March, who for the poet 13 
years has been treasurer. He was defeat
ed by u young member of the Council, 
The new president Is Mr. Jarnee Wilson, 
representative of the Typographical Union, 
flrbo secured 311 to John Tweed's 82 votes, 
Mr. Wilson has long been connected wltn 

■the Council, and has held nearly all of the 
minor offices, besides acting on various 
committees. Mr. Charles Wheat was re
turned for secretary by acclamation tor 
the seventh time, 
held according to the Hare-Bpeuoe system, 
and were conducted by Mr. Robert Tyson, 
assisted by Misa McKenale. secretary of 
the Ontario Proportionate Representation 
Committee, while five young ladles aeted 
as scrutineers.

i z-y BEAT DRIVE IN NEW flADl 
\JT choice of 600,' coll spring,
day.
yninest oil lamp, only 3b 
AJ sticks chain lubricant tor Sc.
/-\NE DOLLAR EXERCISERS Jai 
U —at Munson's Saturday; *3
great snaps.
Q ATURDAY WILL BE BlOYcU 
O at Mnaeon's, 183 Yonge-etreet’
p-Z\ NEW BICYCLES, ONLY" 
tjl facb Saturday; see thla great» 
of the season.

w
SEWERS COMMITTEE WANT MONEY'»

ways 
—by small 
prices and 

high quality.
You’ve returned just in 

time to get the benefit of our 
Summer Clearing Sale.
Flauel Silts that were $7.00, bow $5.00 
Flfififiel Salt* that were 7.50, eew 6,00 
Thla Ceats that were.. 2.00, aew 1.50 
Thla Coats and Vests 

that were............... 3.00, now 2.00

— -------

Alex. Wright on Deck»
Mr. A. W. Wright, Conservative organiz-x. <S* Board of Education Seules the Sel- 

itlom Ynd the Promo
tions—General New».

er, was not unknown to the meeting nnd 
received a great ovation. He believed 
that South Waterloo and North Waterloo, ary R» tant.

Then aroae Trustee Davie and said; “Mor- 
rlsoh la not an efficient teacher. Proof of 
that la to be found la the fact that he has 
been reduced to the position of- an Mili
tant. It seems to be jafposslble to get rid 
of Inefficient teachers on this staff. We 
cannot get rid of these old. pensioners."

Stood hr Mr. Morrison.
Trustee Kent declared Mr, Morrison to 

be one of the best teachers In the cljy, and 
a man who had won distinction at un In
ternational Educational Congress at Glas
gow. open to schools In the British pos
sessions.

Trustee McKendry, In defending Mr. Mor
rison, repudiated what be termed the In
sinuation in The World of yesterday, that 
the School Board was extravagant: He 
had never seen any evidence of extrava
gance or boodllng.

Recommendation Was Adopted.
Trustee Davis thought the term "extra

vagance" was not Improperly applied to the 
board In regard to the voting of Increases 
In salaries.

Trustee Kent said salaries paid by the 
board were low. It took 14 years for a 
teacher who began at 3324 per annum to 
reach 3636. Morrison, he said, had been on 
the staff for 22 years and waa only receiv
ing 31300 m a principal.

The recommendation was then adopted.
Clarence Wae Appointed,

Clarence Hodgson was appointed to fill 
the position made vacant by the death of 
C. It. Woodland .of the Inspector's depart
ment, at a salary of 3823 per annum.

Afraid of Cklaa.
Ra April last Miss Margaret A. Rogers of 

Lansdowne-avenue school resigned In or
der to go to China as a missionary. Last 
night i letter was read from her, asking to 
be reinstated on the staff, and aqolet smile 
went around the board. No action was 
takes.

would be found In line In the rank» of the 
Liberal-Conservative party. [Cheers.] He 
thought he could .promise Mr. Clare that 
when he went to Ottawa he would net 
no lonely. He would have a seat to the 
right of the Speaker Ain less there was such 
an overwhelming majority that would ne
cessitate some of the Conservatives taking 
seats on the opposite side of the House for 
want of room on their own side. Mr. 
Wright next directed his attention to what 
the Government has done, or rather has 
not done. They had not fulfilled any of 
their promises, he maintained, and at the 
|isk of being accused of using a homely Il
lustration he would explain the position 
sf the Government by a story.

Liberals Are Contented.
All knew, he explained, that when a pig 

had eaten Its fill It was contented. Thla 
was so with the Liberals. They had their 
feet In the trough now and were contented. 
[Laughter.] The trade question was also 
briefly touched upon by the speaker, nnd 
the fact that this place Is a great manufac
turing town; bis remarks on this Subject 

particularly well chosen, and hi» hear
ers showed their sympathy with film by 
loudly cheering. A few words of timely 
advice regarding the elections; a short talk 
on the recent election frauds and a couple 
of apt stories completed Mr. Wright’s In
structive address. Before sitting down, 
.however, he had a few word» for the la
dies. He asked them to use their Influence 
for good honest government, for they were 
just as much Interested In the country's 
progress as the sterner sex.

Mr. N. F. Bavin, M.F.
Nicholas Flood Darin, M.P., was greeted 

with a rousing cheer, find then the gathering 
settled, prepared to listen to the orator 
from the West. They bad heard a great 
deal of him-and expected a great deal of 
him. They were not disappointed. With
out any useless words, he plunged right In
to his subject. His was a thoughtful, calm 
discourse, enlivened at time» tnth the rare 
wit that he has been so generously blessed 
with—the wit that stands him In suen 
good need at times, and that has so often 
made his opponents wish that the earth 
could open and swallow them up. In be
ginning he had a few words to say to the 
ladles.

They had been accused, he said, of ob
jecting to young men whom they 
naturally Interested In entering politic 
the ground that It was a dirty business at 
best. This be averred was not correct. Tbs 
brave men In South Africa who were light
ing the Empire's battles were doing a 
nonle, a grand work, but not more so than 
a young man, be he a Liberal or Conserva
tive, who was Interested In politics and 
waa actuated hy an honest desire to bet
ter existing things.

Criticised the Government.
Continuing, Mr. Davln next directed his 

attention to the Government in power. He 
stored them right and left for their sins of 
omission, as well of commission, and was 
roundly cheered. The country was tired of 
their rale, he declared, and the self-respect
ing Liberals would, when the proper time 
came, say to these masquerading mounte
banks, Go a why, you did not mean what 
you said, you did not say what you meant. 
[Laughter.] Therp was Mr. Slfton, the 
speaker cried, living la a handsome man
sion Id Ottawa and giving banquets that 
cost hundreds of dollars. He Is a Minister 
of the Crown. He could not do It before 
he got that position. How does he do It? 
I wish I knew the magic. [Laughter.]

Aflf to Minister Tarte.
Then there la Mr. Tarte. There was a 

time when he could not get credit for a 
mutton chop In Montreal. But since he had 

taken into the Government he^'coulu 
buy ht» sous a paper. How does be do It? 
Who pays the piper?

A voice: “The people of Canada.”
The Present Extravagance.

Referring to the Government's chief de
fence for their actions, which Is that the 
country U prosperous, so they say, 
Davln took another shot at Mr. T 
That

! -AMUSEMENTS.
Hamilton, July 26.—(Special.)—A flue point 

of law waa raised by George Mill» at the 
meeting of the Finance Committee to-night. 
It was whether a landlord should pay 
Separate school tnxei on a house after the 
tenant, a Catholic, removed from the place 
four days subsequent to the visit of the 
assessor. The notice sent to the owner was 
that, bit tenant was a Public school «ap
porter, and consequently there was no op
portunity to appeal to the Court of Revis
ion. When the tax paper was received 
last week he discovered one of bis bouses

ret]HANLAN’S POINT!™?
Illuminated Nk bt Ascension

-171IFTEEN-DOLLAR SBCON1 
Jj cycles for ten dollars Sate 
others from six to nine dollars

The elections were BALLOON k
Q BE MY GREAT A8SORTM1 
O tide» In window, 183 Yonp 
Saturday.With parachute drop, In red Are, by Prof# 

E. a. Hutchison, the Intrepid aeronaut, and

BAND CONCERT 1UYCLES — ALSO BICY13 dries; clearing out regardless
Clapp Cycle Co., 463 and 470 Yong

The Hew Officers.
These are the officers for the eneulng 

alx months: President, James Wilson; vice- 
president, George Sangster; secretary, 
Charles Wheat, 57 Wlckron-avetoie; finan
cial-secretary, George E.CarneH 
John Acheron; librarian, WUIIfim Chilton; 
sergeant-at-arms, S. E. Graham; auditors, 
David A. Carey, John ' Tweed. Chartes 
March; trustées, Isaac H. Sanderson, J. 
H. Kennedy, William Henderson.

, Legislative Committee—Jamee Fannon, 
George Martin, N. M. William», F. Coi- 
llns.'sThomas Oonlln.

Municipal Committee—Joroph Clinton 
(secretary), George B. Carney (chairman), 
P. Howard, Hugh Stevenson, J. G. Gal
lagher.

Educational Committee—John Francis, 8. 
■Corner, James Chamberlain, B. "H. Cox, 
Thomas Martin.

Organisation Committee—David A.Carey, 
J. H. Hnddlestone, Isaac H. Sanderson, 
W. Crlsto, Hugh Stevenson.

Label Committee—D. W. Kennedy, 
George Sangster, Thomas Yodden, William 
Chilton, N. M. Williams.

Railroad Brldgemen.
A communication was read from 

Supreme Division of the International 
Brotherhood of Railroad Brldgemen, at 
Moosejaw. N.W.T., telling of the organisa- 
tlofi, of that body, and requesting that 
branches of It be organised In Toronto. It 
waa referred to a committee.

After a B. C. Bishop. )
Another communication from the Van

couver Trades and Labor Council contain
ed a copy of a resolution passed by that 
organisation In reference to the statement 
published In the press, made by Bishop 
Perrin, of Victoria, that "many people In 
this country resent the coming of Chinese, 
but I have generally found that the, 
grumblers are for the most part not very 
anxious to work themselves." The resolu
tion, In part, as ye: “That this Council 
puts on record lta emphatic denial of inch 
a statement expressed hy one holding the 
high position Bishop Perrin doe» In the 
Anglican Church, and who must he well 
aware that not only the honest and Indus
trious workmen but also the great major
ity of the cltlsen* of British Columbia are 
most anxious that all lawful menus should 
be used to stop the Influx of this undesir
able class; and that a copy of this resolu
tion be sent to Bishop Perrin, together 
with an Invitation to appear before a mas* 
meeting of the cltlsen» of Vancouver to 
prove the statements as expressed by him 
In Toronto." This letter was also refer- 
ted to a committee.

The London Strike on Tet.
Delegate Kelly of the Street Railway 

Employes’ Union asked that. In view of 
the London Old Boya visiting their native 
city on Civic Holiday, and holding a cele
bration at Fprlngbnnk, which la six mile* 
out of that city, a counter demonstra
tion be held In one of the parks Inside the 
city of London, In order to attract the peo
ple. nnd thus aid the street railway eit- 
ployes' strike there, a cause which would 
he Injured were the people to patronise 
the cars by attending the original célébra
tion. A committee waa appointed to con
fer with the Old Boys’ Association and the 
London street ear strikers In reference to 
the matter.

Among the many visitors present was 
Aid. Hubbard, The retiring president, Mr. 
William Henderson, presided over the 
meeting.

«Friday—Royal Grenadiers. 
Saturday—Queen's Own Rifles.OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 3 Seme Hew Landlords.

Subject to the License Commissioners' ap
proval, several licenses will soon change 
hands. Melt Richardson, who Is going to 
Caledonia, has sold out to J. W. Crooks, 
formerly proprietor of the British Ameri
can Hotq), York-street. George Small has 
disposed of bis hotel, corner of Hughson 
and Barton-streets, to J. Mahoney. J. Me- 
Inerny has sold his Office Hotel, corner of 
James and Murray-streetA to Murt Egan 
of the Station Hotel. ,

ZJ OMMON SENSE H.JLL8 RATI
\_■ Roaches. Bed Bugs; no in
Queen-street West, Toronto.was billed for the support of Separate 

schools, altho vacant nearly all the year. 
Complaint was made that Assessment Com
missioner Hall waa Insolent when asked 
why a proper notice had not been seat to 
the owner. Mr. Hall denied the accusa
tion, but he was openly called "a Hat" 
by the appellant. The matter was referred 
to the City Clerk ana the City Solicitor. 
Only 32 was Involved in the case, which 
was brought ap as a matter of principle.

A (.Change Requested,
The Steel and Iron Company applied to 

have a concession bylaw that referred to a 
horse shoe mill to be opened by the com
pany, applied to a bonanza fish-plate shop 
the company waa operating. Aid. Walker 
and the Mayor objected. Aid. Walker said 
the fish-plate works were not a new thing, 
while the horse shoe works would bare 
been of value.

After some discussion the matter was 
referred to the Assessment Commissioner 
and City Solicitor.

Money Wanted for Sewer,
Aid. Nelllgan and Walker, representing 

the Sewer» Committee, asked the commit
tee to grant 34000 towards the building 
of a trunk rower on Catharine-street, most 
ui gently needed.

Chairman Ten Eyck could not see where 
the money Has to come from, but finally 
agreed to 110,000 being placed In next 
year's estimates for the purpose of going 
on whh the sewer.

treasurer,lie to 121 KINot ST. H , and 
116 TONGS) ST-, TORONTO,

NEXT SUNDAY.
SPECIAL.

p EARL OPERA GLASSES, 
Eyes tested free.

t
By kind permission of Llentenant-Colonel 

Mnclaren and officers, the fanjous
Thirteenth. Regiment Band

were
T71 OB SALE-SKIFF, 18 FEET. 
J1 1 pair oars, good as new. I 
■111, Main-street, East Toronto.EXEMPTIONS IN WARD 3.

OF HAMILTON. 
Mr. Spalding, Tenor Soloist.

If Tbfebe Were Ho Exemption» Peo
ple Would Be Poring 18 Mills 

Insteed of 191 ThU Toy.
The total of exemptions In Ward 8 of this 

city, according to the statement made out 
yesterday by the Assessment Department 
from the returns of the year luol, Is 38,-

BUSINBS5 CHAN
AW MILL FOR SALE, VERY 

as owner moving away. Pl< 
her and railway siding. W. B. , 
Snndrldge.

Police Points,
Henry Patterson, 3 Dundas youth, plead

ed guilty to-day before Judge Snider to the 
charges of stealing a box, containing 31.60, 
collected for the Dundaa Salvation Army 
branch, and breaking jail during the early 

'part of this month. He was given two 
months for the theft and ten days for 
breaking jail. <

! Freeman Smith, charged with assisting 
Patterson to escape from jail, was not 
ready for trial, and was allowed ont on 
ball.

The notorious Charlie Lappln, not un- 
known In Toronto, came up on three 
charges of stealing bicycles last September. 
He said he was not ready, and waa re
manded until Tuesday.

Austin Needham, Brace-street, paid $2 at 
thla morning'» Police Court for wilfully 
damaging George Hanlon's property.

Philip Gtlz, East Cannon-street, was ar
rested to-day on the charge of breaking In
to Cqnley’s tobacco store a few week* ago, 
and stealing about 340 worth of goods.

Minor Matters.
The Parks Commissioners will meet to

morrow afternoon to wallow It Is that a 
Wild West show Is allowed to exhibit in 
Dundorn Park next week.

Briar ping sold at seven cents each, 
Saturday only, - 8c other days.—Alive Bol
lard, Hamilton. >

The new service of the Hamilton and 
Dundas Railway was Inaugurated thla 
morning, the cars coming along Herkimer 
and James-streeta to Gore-street. As soon 
as the cars are working smoothly the tracks 
on Hannah. Macnab and Main-streets will 
he taken np.

Capt. Lnndy saved a boy from a watery 
death In the bay yesterday afternoon.

The City Treasurer will not allow the 
pay lists to leave bis office.

The Board of Works laborers want to be 
employed each Frl- 
are paid In the City

8NEXT WEEK
Splendid Vapdeyllla Entertainment.

1 Every Act a Top Liner. I
Matinees at 8. Evenings at 8.30. Busnncss chances.380,913, or an Increase of 3103,824 over 

1000. The total assessment of the ward la 
$54,377,308, so that If all exemptions were 
abolished and the same proportion applied 
to the whole city the ratepayer, who this 
year la paying IOVj mills on the dollar, 
would be. paying only 13 mills. Even the 

. 13 mills would be for above the mark If 
the ratepayer ^rho pays bis way bad a fair 
•how. Were It not for the fact that the

HANCK FOB ELDERLY 
women—Lite Insurance for 

... British company; part of 1 
mtnm may remain unpaid un 
dies. P. B. Owens, 33 Rich; 
west, TBrcpto.

£Haitian’s Point
TO-DAY AT 3.40 P.M.

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL 
WORCESTER 

vs. TORONTO

theExceeded the Appropriation,
Chairman Hodgson of the Property Com

mittee submitted a statement showing that 
building contrasts to date this year amount 
to 3166,260, exceeding the appropriation bt 
114,860. This excess Is explained as fol
lows;

(1) The estimates were made up In Jan
uary before the general increase lq. prices 
were made manifest, which, at 8 par cent., 
would represent 37287.

(2) The boa iff agreed to a reduction of 
$3000 in order to meet the wish of the 
Board of Control.

(8) By the purchase of sites larger than 
estimated for, $2696.

(4) Extra cost of heating by the lot 
tlon ot-tteam at Bathurst-street and 
chester-strett schools, $8000.

More Money tor Schools,
A recommendation In the Property Com

mittee's report to spend $88,070 on a new 
school on Bathurst-street was referred 
back, the board not feeling justified In lu

ring the expense at present. It was 
decided, however, to spend 3)1,485 on a 
new school on Esaex-street and $11,861 on 
a new school on Wlthrow-avenue. Two 
thousand five hundred and thirty dollars 
will be spent on Park school, and $4077 for 
repairs on various other schools.

Included In the latter amount It an Item 
of $90) for thermostat» for Wlachester- 
street school, which was regarded by home 
of the trustees as an experiment, and op
posed. The item was carried by a small 
majority.

PROPERTIES FOB S.
T N TOWNSHIP OF 8CAKBOB 
JL In 10 miles of Toronto, oa 
road, 100-acre farm, having large 
dence and bank barn, bonding» a 
33000; well drained and good 
acres of orchard and email 
dace must be sold Immediately, 
for further pa 

nrdsdn, 777 Qu

I Ad |»« free, except Saturdays and holidays.
"scrap Iron" legislation of the Ontario Gov
ernment protects from taxation Insurance, 
loan and other companies, there would be 
$3,000,000 more on the assessment roll of 
Ward 8 alone than appears -there.

The entire Increase In the exemptlpns 
, falls within two divisions of .the ward, and 

Is practically accoimted for by the exemp
tion of St. George's Hall, along with the 
present assessed value of the new City Hall 
as compared with last year.

Despite the heavy drain of exemptions, 
the Assessment Department regards the 
statement of the coming year as highly 
gratifying, as increases are Indicated In 
land, building», personal property and In
come, thr gross Increase amounting to $L- 
722,020.

In presenting this statement the depart
ment makes note of the fact that Jo divi
sion 1 of the ward the building increases 
amounted to no less than $414,000. This 
Is represented by the erection of new build
ings and additions. While many of these 
buildings were In course of erection last 
year and arrowed for the 
upon them up te the time the assessment 
was made, to-day they are completed, and 
for the first time 'their actual virtue ap
pears In the assessment roll. The growth 
of the business section of the city, which 

' Is the section lying to the south of Albert 
anti Shuter-streets, I» a good evidence of 
the continued prosperity of the cltjr. The 
department has evidently given special at
tention to the assessment of personal pro
perty and Income, which, together, show 
nn Increase of $1,200,000, Much of this 
1» accounted for by large Investments In 
Industrial and commercial enterprises and 
new Institutions and businesses located 
here. One Instance of this Is the removal 
of the Canada Life Assurance Company 
from Hamilton to Toronto.^. The result of 
this Is an addition to the roll of about 
$126,000.

The Increase In population of 2056 In 
Ward -No. 8 shows a greater percentage 
than In the wards already assessed. No 
doubt there Is actually a greater Increase 
than shown above, as the assewor Is 
unable, byireason of the fact that so many_ 
of the residents are away from the city, 
daring thf summer, to secure an absolutely 
correct return.

Following are the totals/of various heads 
which make up the s»*e*iment roll of the 

■ two years compared, 1900 with 1901. Value 
of land, 1900, $24,378.128; Mol, $2-.,3011.405,

1 or en increase of $21.367. Value of build
ings, 1900, $10,887.381); 1901, $10.881,011.
Thla shows a total increase In realty of 
$515,928, Of which $404.561 Is In buildings. 
Personal property showed an Increase of 
$(138,77J, and Income $568,221, or a total of 
$1,722,920. The figures indicate a care
ful system of assessment.

were 
a, on CHAMPIONSHIP t

Lacrosse Match articulera 
een east.

apply F. 1 
Toronto.Benevolent Grant».

The committee granted $280 for the pur
pose of entertaining visitors to the dty on 
Civic Holiday; $300 to the Roman Catholic 
Corporation for beautifying Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, and $85 -to the W.C.T.U. day 
nursery.

ROSEDALE GROUNDS,

Shamrocks vs. Torontos j
SATURDAY, JULY 28th. •=

roduc-
Wln-

AJIT.
-

W. L. FORSTER - 
Fainting. Rooms: 24 

west, Toronto.Alleseff Theft of Berries.
Albert Scott and George Marsnail of 

Stooy Creek were arrested to-night by 
officer Springatead on a charge of stealing 
a crate of berries from Roland 8qnlre»'ot 
the. some place.

School Board and Teachers.
The Board of Education held a special 

meeting to-night to receive and discuss two 
special reports. The first wa» tnat of the 
Internal Management Committee 
salaries of the third and fourth grade 
teachers and the promotions of head mast
ers. The committee recommenaed that 
the teachers from $400 receive Increase* of 
$28 every two year» rill $550 waa reached. 
The other recommendations placed W. C. 
Morton in charge of the senior commercial 
class at Queen Victoria school; B. T. Xonng

VETERINARY,Ball faced 8 p.m. sharp.cur
Band la attendance.f Y71 A. CAMPBELL, VETEB1NA1 

jj e geon, 97 Bay-street. 8p: 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.BRANTFORD AND RETURN 

Saturday Next, July 28th. 
Woodmen of the World and Tecomseh La

crosse Club EXCURSION, via C.P.B. 
Pare-Adult», $1.18; Children, 60a. Tlfck- 

etc at C.P.B. offices. Special train leaves 
9.88, and returning leaves Brantford at 
6.48 and 9.46 p.m.

rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY JL lege. Limited, Temperance-stteS 
ronto. Session begins In October,, 
phone 861.On the

HEtticAL.paid where they si* 
day. At present thffr 
Hall basement,

It was Georgç ..Ritchie, not George Le 
Riche, who offered to sell a quarry to the

amount expended
Lowest Tenderers to Get It.

In view of the fact that Contractor Wm. 
Moss desired to raise bis tender of $4050 
for carpenter work on Eaeex-street school 
by $506 and that this sort of Increase Is of 
frequent occurrence, the board Empowered 
Chairman Starr and Messrs. Hodgson and 
Baird a committee to use their dlacretlon in 
awarding contracts to the next lowest tenderer;!.

The board adjourned until the first Thurs
day In September, unless specially called 
together.

kTXB. SHEPHERD, 16 TO BON' 
JJ Toronto, specialist, treats prit 
------ both sexes; consultation» —Arm end's Hair Store.

Ladles' fashionable 
hair.drewing. 

iAdlee' and child- 
la ren's hair trimmod,
■ singed aodv sham-

*K§air treatid after 
’ illness or general 

falling out 
M Premature
■ hair restored
■ A color or shade. 

Fashionable hair
$3- goods lb every style. 
U Manicure parlors 
\9 for ladies, ybhUdren 

and gentlemen. 
Telephone 2496.

city.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.been

NAVIGATION IN TORONTO. O 4. MARA, 1SSUÉR OF MAI 
n. Licenses. 6 Toronto-»!reel. H 
588 Jarvls-street

AROUND THE COURTS.
John Ltnd»*y»a Salt Dismissed at 

Osgomle Hall—Tobacco Com
panies Have a Dispute.

At Osgoode Hall yesterday Chief Justice 
Falconbridge gave judgment, dismissing a 
suit in which John Lindsay, a farmer 
near Ottawa, sought frfim Elisabeth Lind
say, widow of Gavin Lindsay, payment of 
a legacy of $500, with Interest since 1800. 
William Lindsay willed It to John In that 
year, but William’s executor, Gavin, did 
not pay it, and tbe court holds that his 
widow la not bound to hand It over now.

The Matanzas Tobacco Company la 
seeking to recover the sum of $1600 from 
the Havana Cigar Company, 
will be heard on Tuesday next.

The Excursion Season la Still Boom
ing—Many Took a Holiday 

Yesterday.
Cool weather Is no longer looked upon a« 

being , detrimental to stoamhCAt business. 
If excursionists do not patronize the boats, 
then there are the regular passengers to 

Yesterday cooling

FOR SAI,B OR TO RE HI

TrtOR SALE OR TO RENT—THH I 
JC den Hoorn, Peterboro. Apply

Mr. grey
to anyarte, 

excuse forgentleman bad given as bis 
spending so much money that ther . 
made much and were accordingly spending _ 
much. He took all the credit, Mr. Dnvm 
added, to the Government alone, saying that 1 
they themselves had -made the money. 1 
Why, Mr. Davln Indignantly said, Tarte is 
talking like some reckles» young spendthrift, 

has just got control of an estate. He 
a* well as other members of tbe Govern
ment are going Into a debauchery of ex
travagance, ana tbe people have to suffer 
for this reckless and licentious expenditure. 
The speaker next took up the lately issued 
campaign sheet of the Liberals, which he 
had secured, he explained, after a great 
deal of difficulty. After reading It care
fully, he had come to the conclusion that 
the men who had prepared It were In a 

wholly Indefensible and 
that they had dealt

MR. ECKARDT HAD A FALL.

Wu a Contestant lx a Foot Race at 
the Firm's Plea le la Oakville.

Oakville, Ontario. Joly 26.-Thf Edlardt 
Casket Company of Toronto held tnelr an
nual excursion here to-day. Mr. Kcaariit, 
tbe President of the Company, when near
ing the goal In the 180-pound toot race, 
fell, receiving a nasty gash, which required 
several stltchea Dr. Urqnnart attended 
him.

MOREY TO LOAN.their places.
breezes prevailed, but the steamers were all 
crowded nevertheless with the travelers by 
water. The Lakeside and Lincoln brought 
several hundred from tit. Catharine» and 
fully 600 arrived on the Garden City from 
Port Hope, L'obourg and Col borne. About 
300 attended the annual outing of the Vet
erans of 1806, who celebrated at Brock s 
Monument and Queens ton Heights. They 
crossed the hike on the Chippewa and Uni
corn and Corona. Ttte White Star earned 
360 of St. Matthew s Sunday School to 
Lome Park, and 250 employee of the Eck- 
ardt Casket Co. to Oakville.

The Lake Michigan called at Ueddee' 
wharf en route to Hamilton from Montreal,
and the Ocean also left for tbe-Ambltlon»; the Duke's Hotel, and of stealing some 
City on her way up from the East. 1 jewelelry from Proctor’s Hotel. He was

Both the Toronto and Algerian went out : acquitted of a charge of stealing two 
yesterday with big .P*"”1*” ”4*' . watches and a chain, two rings, a brooch former cleared In the afternoon, and the . . . hlatter In the evening. Besides the pass- ond *50 In rash, the evidence not being 
eager*, they both took on here a largo complete. A fourth case was begun, but 
quantity of merchandise. I owing Ao tbe absence of a necessary wlt-

Mr. Thomas Henry traveling manager of nessrit was laid over for a week, 
the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation com- : Another boy, Robert Cummings, who was 
pauy, was In the city yesterday for a few j found loitering around the Duke's Hotel 
hours. He left tor Montreal on the steamer i obodt a we#k ago, was fined $2 and 
Toronto.

The schooner Oliver Mowat cleared for,
Oswego, where she will load eoal. : t £°^i!

The steamer Jennie came In from Bow- McNabb was sent to jail for 10 days. Both 
mauvUle with a load of stone. I loved the same girl, and the quarrel en-

Cnpt. P. Larkin of St. Catharines, aecom- : sued, 
pawled hy Dr. and Mrs. Greenwood, left for Arthur Day and Thomas Shannon wore 
a trip down the Bt. Lawrence on the TO-. Pncb flnPfl $i and costs tor trespassing on

Corsican la due to arrive from : ronfdLn for .to a*v.
the oast this morning. Bbo will return to Jo^ dny*

First race 6 furlongs-Douguro,;» Maid, Montreal this afternoon with a full l0®6; nfh n T n ' hJwL
96 (Coburn)Jj to ), 1; Corlalla, 102 (Landry), of passengers. ,, I ",f. of the 0,4 O T-n- brtd«® *t Oak-
7 to 1 .2; Wineprcü», luu (McUuaue), 4u to i The Macs sea nnd Mcftljeska of the Hamil- v.lle.
1 a. Time 1.14»/* lUYaalon, McUraUUuua tùn fleet have been engaged to carry Kist! Beatrice Kearny was granted an order of 
r’rlace, Isabluda and A Winner also ran. Queen-street Methodist Sunday School on i retention against her husband, John.

Second race, 5 furlongSr-Kid Cox, 114U'ï. 1 and the Harmony Union Mission on John Thornton appeared to answer a
BOSS), 0 to 5, 1; Paletou, 107 (Enos), 7 to Aug. 8. The former will P'®»1? « Uj1>" charge of vagrancy, and was remanded for2 2■ Terminus 117 (Kyuni, 25 to 1. 3. Time1 uurn Park, the latter at Brant House. * *z.i4 *»,« ul .ï'tüC Militant’and Mudder also Tan I The employes of the Canada Foundry Co. n week. He told the police wtffcn he wasThird «(*, 7 furionga^d F&. lS) (E. will picnic at Oakville to-day, going ana arrested that he Intended to commit sul- 
Uossi 1 1,1 1- uuaver 107 1C Wilson I returning on the ever-popnlar While Star. cldc.
0 to 1 2- The Benedict 86 (Coburn) 18 to Th® officers' mess of the 48th Highland- John Max and Annie Prester were charg- 
5 3. ’Time 1.26. Jessie Jarboe and Kn» ors will have a moonlight excursion on the ed with threatening Louisa Max, the wife 
hiring!» also ran. -, .ntv.no. to of the form*r- Thc? will appear again

ftKie» r&SStTS^VSJSnS on
ucokf”U.Advance S ^ ESSS*

rwr.lons, Including the employes of Morn- ! 
ton's Braes Found

take t
Wyf ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED 
jyl and retail merchants upon 

es, without seemity. Speck 
ta. Tolman, Room 39, FreshJ. TRANCLEMRMAND ft CO., man

menwho
441 Yonge, cor. Carlton, Toronto. 35 ma.

LEGAL CARDS.Gronse Will Be Plentiful.
Game Worden Tinsley ha# received re

ports from Western Ontario to the effect 
that grouse were never so plentiful as they 
will be to the fall. The birds had a good 
winter and the dry spring was also fa
vorable, none of them having been drowned 
by heavy rains. •

A Magie Pill—Dyspepsia I» a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to nil 
appearance» vanquished to one, It makes 
Its appearance la another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as dell, 
pate as the mechanism of a watch or scion- 
tlfle Instrument, to which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. Vvlth >uch 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

Pets.The cast X7IRANK W. MACLEAN, BARI 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 
street. Money to loan.Who that loves a song bird is 

not well repaid for its care ? 
When Cottarn eeed and patent 
bird bread are fed, the trouble 
is trifling, if directions on each 
packet are carefully followed.
notice TSf Ka
nSSsa
fet W» Be. forth for Me. Ihreo times the vstosei 
»ny other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed OOTTlTB ülutr&ted BUD DOCK. 96 pig«-#e* tow Bo.

A Compassionate Laundry.
"Why doesn’t somebody start a laundry 

and turn out shirts and collars fit to wear 
after tbe first wash?"
. Men have asked themselves that question 

•so often (and received- no answer to It) 
that they have quit kicking against the In
evitable and meekly accept thé saw-edged 
collars, tbe broken bosom shirts or tne 
cracked cuffs and sigh, “Oh, the laundries 
are all alike—one's as bad as the other!"

"Send my laundry to the Chinamen," 
wrathfnlly exclaim, the man with a bole- 
less collar to tbe maid, but tne yellow 
glos* and tbe unmistakable odor of the first 
lot the Celestial docs sends him back to tne 
original enemies of bis linen.

But relief Is here. A gentleman with 
many years' experience to fine shirt and 
collar manufacturing bas started a laundry 
that will do just the kind of work men 
want, that will leave undone those things 
no man wants done to bis linen.

This laundry will do a new turn point 
collar at least two dozen times before 
breaking It—most laundries accomplish, the 
break at the first try—meantime thé wcarir 
will not be In danger of decapitation by 
wearing a circular saw on bis neck, it 
will ifave year collar band and cuffs In
tact as long as the bosom, end when yonr 
shirts come back tfiey won’t fok as though 
they had been through a railway smashnp.

The new laundry Is called the National 
Shirt and Collar Laundry, and baa prem
ises at 110 Adelalde-street west. It is 
equipped with the very latest hand action 
machinery. It la the only steam laundry 
In Toronto that will give the "domestic" 
finish without steaming, thus producing a 
rorgh surface to which the dirt clings. 
Tbe “National domestic" finish, wnlte not 
glossy, 1» smooth and Is produced By the 
only process of Its kind In .Canada,

Only pure soap chips are used in l be 
washing. No other detergents are used, 
thus one's collars and shirts are not liable 
to dissolution by chemicals. 8622 Is tbe 
company’s telephone number, nnd all you 
need to do 1* ring them up and leave your 
address.

Police Court Record.
In the Police Court yesterday Edward 

Rodpnth was found guilty of stealing a 
I corl pin belonging to Lawrence Shea of

"DOB1NSON a STONE HOUSE, 1

lalde-street East. Toronto, Can. 
office : Aurora.

AM EBON * LEE, BABBIST 
Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34

position that was 
there was not an Item 
with that they dared tell the whole truth
of.

A Crack at Boarassa,
Further on In his speech Mr. Davln re

ferred to the disloyal utterances of Bonrt 
Bourassa, he declared, was playing 

ame and so was Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
both understood each other tboroly.

cA MU*u
The speaker bad a few things to say about 
Premier Laurier. He was a pleasing orator, 
a good man for a tea party, but as a pub
lic man he, the speaker, could not place 
any reliance in his word. He bad promised 
to reduce the expenditure, to stop superan
nuation, but they were all promises, and 
promises that were broken without com
punction. Then again, Mr. Davln went on, 
Sir Wilfrid had promised that If elected 
he would not accept any tin-pot titles. 
But this, too, was only a promise, and n 
promise that was broken, notwithstanding 
his much-vaunted claim to being a democrat 
to the hilt.

J. Borrbu«yBào5cltor! "Dlnet
Kg," corner Yonge and Temperam

aid, Shepler A Donald, Barrister! 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-streeL Moue; 
on city property, at lowest raise.

SIDNEY LUCAS WON. eu
The Tari Congres* Stakes at High

land Park Went Hi» Way- 
Other Renaît».

Detroit, July 26.—Sidney Lucas won the 
Turf Congress Stakes at Highland Park to
day. The race was the opening feature of 
the Highland Park Club’s 15 days' summer 
meeting.

164]Highlanders Are Progressiva.
Tbe 48th Highlanders have offered a sil

ver spoon for competition by members of 
the regiment at the 800 yards range to-mor
row afternoon. Ten rounds will be fired. 
The object Is to encourage the marksmen to 
become proficient at the long range.

The weekly spoon shoot for tyros will be 
continued until further notice.

The annual rifle match of the regiment 
will be held on Saturday, Sept. 29.

/ J T7-ILMBR * IRVING" BABBIST
■ &ontrTe’orrk10K.&Sr£

log, C. H. Porter.

TO LET. T OBB A BAIRD, BAKUI8 Li Heitors, Patent Attorne 
Quebec Bank Chambers, 

truer Toronto-street. Ti 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James

OFFICES—

Alsoat^W Wellington 8t K.,"st and 2nd

King
oronto.Sir Wilfrid’s Knighthood.

Mr. Davln at this point made a great Im
pression upon bis hearers. He gave an 
Imaginary account of a straggle tnat the 
Premier had with himself when he was of
fered a knighthood ns to whether he would 
accept It or not. U was dramatically told 
In a characteristic manner. Striking a pa
triotic vein, Mr. Davln raised the emotions 
of the people to the highest pitch. He told 
how the Government had been compelled to 
send a contingent to South Africa by Sir 
Charles Tapper,
or more subjects of national Importance.

His address gave his audience an Idea of 
his wonderful 

affairs, an
looked upon as being dry, bnt must be grin
ned and borne with, were made most In
teresting by him. Mr. Davln was cheered 
to the echo when he resumed his seat, and, 
after a few more words by Mr. A. W. 
Wright, this notable political gathering was 
brought to a close by singing the National 
Anthem and cheering the candidate and 
speakers.

HOTEL».
WAREHOUSES—

40 and 42 Scott St
Three stories and basemefit,vaulta,holsta,eto

FLATS-
Baaement and 2nd floor of Na 11 Colborne

.-trvn ,f g—,
AMLBURN's

HEART-NERVE 
PILES *

Y7I LL10TT HOUSE, CHURCH’ 
_Ej Shuter-streets, opposite the » 
itan and Bt. Michael's Churches, m 

og. Church-street cal
gîtîSÜ proprietor. *ea ** P“ d*r
and eteam-heati

besides touching on a score BOQUOI8 HOTEL, TOBO 
centrally situated; corner 1 

orh-strests; steam-heated; sleeti 
bath and

l
OFFICES TO RENT—LANCASHIRE BUILDING £$ S

an and 29 Wellington St. East. mV?*7’ prop" °* the N,w

grasp and knowledge of pub. 
d matters that are usually day.

A Garden In Her Face.
Hard to restore to lta pristine fairness Is 

a face of roses nnd lilies once Uad'y 
freckled or tanned. Campana'a Italian 
Bnlm Is the most perfect complexion re- 

tn® etoter that science has produced; may be 
(Cnosl' two") a "nun. i“™ü“'‘cômn*ïi*l Leather Co., nnd Hope Congregational him- od ‘b® surface, 26c perMarcy’ and^Ida QulckUm. ata^r.n^”P“*- ?” ^SSBL ,on 1?®^! ^“tatarii^Mteutra '

d^'a toi ¥ \a XI si0d^d8c,^Menænd1^!ï ------------iUliÜS1timTd-ï 2° L\i Haürr b1UL(m TrlTJiïToTn %*k. ’aud"'^^. Detroit calling for rapport for the St. 
4 to i a irtmé 1 WA I A.' early Monday morning. Manager "John-; Louis strikers. The communication states
Farrow Sakatuck Lottie Shevto»'*nrt*Jacil nlp" MmTh)' M" already booked a large that some time ago, when a plea for as- 

çv Adle ai«O rii ’ lle and Jack number for thlrf week's trip. ! sletance was made to the members throout
A large number are expected to take to ; Canada and the United States, the manage- 

^e tr'n ,‘n-IP"rr®7p"DerD06n on the Co mrnt of the St. Louis Street Ra'lway 
lumhlan to Wilson Pnrk. This will h6 the pnmnanv aFofoh ▲ _ »i„ _,i.u »$.- nfirst trip to till» pleasure resort thl* nett- j 9. p > hLîïîlî woL
eon. The Columbian will leftvh st 2 p.m., I th* branches were nottfle.1
nnd return here at 10 p.m. An hour inter *bat no amnstnnee would he required 
she will make a trip to Rochester, and her When thin wan done, the management of 
passenger* will he brought hack on the To- the company, so the letter state#, turned 
ronto, arriving herein Monday morning. 1 aronnd nnd refuted to -offer any nettle- 

Mp; Murpb^jtra vel In g paeeenaf^r ment. As n remit* th eflnnndal aid 1*
10 888,81 the ■tr,k'" la

to the west, In the Interests of his line. reuse.

This building I» most conveniently situat
ed and equipped specially for those who ap
preciate comfortable and thoroughly up-to- 
date offices. Apply to F. I. mlth A Co., 
1259na 18 Adelalde ,treet **■ Telephone

2; John Yerkes, i27 (Enos), 8 to 1.' 3. 
1.48(4. Alfred Vargrave and Hie Away

1
T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND 
enth-et reels. New York, oppoatt 

urch; European plan, la a mod 
unobtrusive way, there are few bet 
ducted hotels In the metropolis tl 
St. Denla. The great popularity It 
qulred can readily be traced to Its 
location, Its homelike atmosphere, 
collar excellence of Its cuisine, and 
imoderate prices. William Taylor

§also ran.
Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Donna Seay, (W lplctyes

(Postai),*7vto 1,'V Fo7n5iu»‘ U8‘"(L.‘’'l7Kmit>- ’Tn'* Rra«« D,1?™..40,,/"V!,rw,
soul, 7 to 6, 2; Anna Chamberlain. 102 ' sale

J

JAMES COUCH'S DEATH,
Wae Caused by His Own Negligence 

While Tree passing, Say the 
Jurors.

Myrtle, Ont., July 26.—The Inquest as to 
the canse of the death of James Conch of 
Raglan was concluded here to-day by Cor- 

toher Cacson, and the following verdict 
reached:

"The deceased came to his death on the 
25th day of Joly, In the Township of Whit
by, while trespassing on tbe C.P.R. track, 
having been struck by engine No. 744 of 
said Railway Company, thru his own negll- 
gence, and the jurors exonerate the en
gineer and others to charge of the said 
engine."

Death of Mrs. John Dance.
The death occurred on Wednesday night 

of Mrs. John Dance, at the residence of 
her daughter, Mrs. D. H. Baker, 24o Ter- 
aulay-street, after a brief Illness. Mrs. 
Dance was 82 years of age, and for many 
years had been a resident of this city. She 
had for a long time been a member of 
Trinity Church, East King-street, and was 
at one time a teacher In Trinity Sunday 
school. She leave» three daughters. The 
funeral will take place this afternoon at 
8 o'clock.

tP
Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills are 

just what every weak, nervous, run-down 
woman needs to make her strong and well.

They cure those feelings of smothering 
and sinking that come on at times, make 
the heart beat strong and regular, givj 
sweet, refreshing sleep and banish hea-> 
aches and nervousness. They infuse new 
life and energy into dispirited, health-shat
tered women, who have come.to think there 
is no cure for them.

Read the words ot encouragement in 
this letter from Mr». Thoa. Sommars, Clif
ton, New London, P.E.I.

“ Last fall I was in a very serious con
dition suffering from nervousness and 
weakness, I got so bad at last that I could 
hardly move around, and despaired of ever 
getting well. Seeing Milburn's Heart and 
Nerve Pill* highly recommended for such 
conditions I purchased a box.

“Before I had taken half of it I could

■CHUBB RESORTSea a.■

LONG BRANCH
And Summer Re

GRAND PUBLIC
pplleatlona for refreshment privileges, 

fruit stands, candy stands, etc., will be re
ceived up to Friday, Aug. 3rd, by

H. J. HILL,
Manager, 82 King-street east. 

AND. SMITH, 
F.R.C.V.8., President,

A

Shamrock Ale zevery Tuesday. Thursday and 
H. A. BURK

MONTGOMERY HOUSE, 'Fell From a Wall.
George Sheppard, a carpenter living at 2 

Darling-avenue, fell from tne wall of a 
building at the corner of Scott and Bsplan- 
ade-etreets yesterday morning, while ne 
was operating a derrick, and besides sus
taining a serious scalp wound was badly 
braised. He Is now In the Emergency Hos
pital.

Is Always enjoyed and never 
regretted. Made from the 
healthiest ingredients and is 
a splendid, wholesome bever
age.

now EDUCATION. This Is one of the most 
merci» 1 hotels to the Parry 
It Is situated within 5. minutes vfl 
the Parry Harbor dock nnd 10 «US 
walk from Parry Sound/ It is »te*™z 
ed, electric lighted and has all the « 
modern Improvements. The bar I» »? 
with the choicest wines, liquors a”™J" 
There Is also a livery In connsetl* 
'bus meets all trains.

up-io-u
sound

Telephone Man Dead.Great Sale of Army Horses,
The most Important sale of the year will Chicago, July 26.—Word was received 

take place at Grand's Repository on Tues- here to-day of the death of John B. Zrub- 
<lay next, when 1(10 head of flrat-clnaa Iln, superintendent of the Chicago telephone 
horse*, direct from, the breeders, will I* system. Mr. Zouhlln, who Is known to 
sold without the slightest reserve. Parties telegraph and telephone men turnout the 
requiring horaes for any purpose whatever country, died suddenly on the train 'net 
will do well to attend. night, near Bncyrus, Ohio.

Td'Invlte William Johnston.
The County Orange Lodge of Toronto 

will Invite Bro. William Johnston of Bally- 
klllhcg, representative at Belfast, Ireland, 
In the British House of Commons, to visit 
this dty at the end of the Triennial Con
gress, which he la attending nr New York; 
and to give a lecture to the Orangemen 
here. Mr. Johnston has been an Orange
man for over 50' year* and a lodge hero Is 
named after him.

HELP WANTED.

YTTANTEU-TWO FIRST-CLASS CIGAR, 
tun m,kera- Apply B- L'auley, Hamil-C. TAYLOR WINES AND 

9 LIQUORS,
305 Parliament 9t. K

TELEPHONE 886.

Delivery to all parts of the city. All 
the finest brands of liquors and satis
faction guaranteed.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita- 
tlon to those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
mac It is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend tte do battle 
for him with tbe unseen foe IsParmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
tbe trial ad

FRANK MONTGOMERY,notice an improvement in my condition and
rthen I had used two boxes I was com
pletely cured.

“ it was wonderful how these pills took 
away that dreadful feeling; of nervousness 
and gave me strength.

“1 recommended them to my neigh
bor who was troubled with nervousness, 
and they cured her, too. We all think there 
is nothing equal to Milburn's Heart aad

The Livery for sale; 8 Horses 
ring complete. Apply F. 
Parry Harbor. 1TYT ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL 8KKŸ- 

E.«, Hamlitete W“hln,• ^ "T m“*
Fanerai of the Late F. G. Close.
The funeral of the late ex-Ald. Patrick 

G. dose will fake place thla afternoon at 
3 o’clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
from the family residence, 258 Rlrocoe- 
•treet. The religious services at the house 
nnd grave will be conducted by Bev. Dr. 
Grelg.- ' The members of tbe Industrial 
Exhibition Board will attend the funeral.

UENRY A. TAYLOR,
11 DRAPEB.

Visitors nnd tourists are Invited to visit 
my new and handsomely appointed dra
perie and inspect and select from my high 
quality Imported suitings.

THE BOBBIN BLOCK.

CHARLES H. RIC
Canada Life Building. Toro

Solicitor of patents and expert, 
trade marks, copyrights, deslga 
procured la Canada and all tsra 
tries.

F
else

OUR FIRST - CLASS BUTTONHOLE 
operators wanted, on Reece machine; 

so four Inside row girls on women’s but
ton boots. Apply Immediately or address 
J. D. King A Co., Limited, Wellington Bt. 
West, Toronto.

A. Brooke Smith, Hong Kong, la at the 
Queen'# Hotel.

C. H. Carlton, U.S. Army, Is a guest at 
the Queen's. He leaves for Cobonrg this 
morning to ses the regatta.
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